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II dorm rates 
be studied 
¥Committee 
Sindy Pietrzak 
study by a special committee to 
ss housing rates for fall 1976 will 
Thursday, Louis V. Hencken, 
tor of housing; said Friday. 
rnparisons of last year's budget 
h the present figures will be 
ined and recommendations will be 
e) Hencken added. 
he proposed rates will then be 
rni t t e d  to G l e n n  W i l l i a m s, 
resident' for student affairs, for 
approval before going to the Board 
Governors (BOG) in March. 
rrently, room and board rates are 
for fall semster and $535 for 
semester. 
encken said an increase or decrease 
housing rates will depend on what 
labor and equipment expenses will 
for next year. 
ood costs appear to be going up 
the BOG has been talking about pay 
ses of seven to eight per cent," he 
t at this point, Hencken said, 
e is no way to tell how things will 
e committee to study the budget is 
posed of Hencken, Richard Enochs, 
tor of married student housing, 
bers of the Student Senate, the 
1 of Business and food services, a 
t assistant and hall counselor. 
e BOG-approved $432,000 for 
vements in dorms, married student 
• g and the food services will not 
a room and board increase, 
n said. 
e explained that the BOG only 
ed the use of the funds, held by 
, for capita_! improvements. 
ow flurries 
Slick scene 
Snow· flurries are expected early 
nday with partly cloudy skies 
er. It will be windy and colder 
'th highs in the upper 20s or 
er 30s. 
A small ice storm which h it the Charleston area early 
Sunday covered the campus and made driving hazardous. It 
also created some very attractive natural ic icle hangings. The 
ice was a marked contrast from the relat ively mild 
t emperatures and sunny skies experienced by student s on 
Friday and Saturday. 
'xon should have hired Japanese, not German, lawyers. 
Lynch 
d . Nixon's biggest mistake in the whole 
te mess was hiring German lawyers, comedian 
ulsen told a Chamber of Commerce Dinner 
ce Saturday in the Union addition Grand 
m. 
e should have hired Japanese lawyers," Paulsen 
"They admit their mistakes and then commit 
· Those Germans are still around and writing 
it. 
. R .) Haldeman told the court he couldn't 
ber anything and now he's writing his 
His memory improved very fast." 
ever, despite all the problems Nixon caused, 
said he would still vote for him if he ran for 
again because "I'd want to know where he 
times." 
ons successor, Gerald Ford, didn't get off any 
in Paulsen's politically-oriented routine. 
d is going to donate his important political 
to the University of Michigan library when he 
office," Paulsen said. "They will be on display 
ie cup," 
n also told the audience of about 500 that 
inst gun control. 
one needs guns," the dead-panned comedian 
said. "After all, you never know when you'll see a 
moose walking down the street. 
"And what is a man supposed to do when he 
comes in the house and his wife is in bed with 
another man. Does he give him poison? 'Here, would 
you drink this on your way out.' 
"Also, how does someone commit suicide without 
a gun-beat themselves to death with a stick?" 
On other issues of the day, Paulsen said the way 
to handle the Indian problem is to "attack. They still 
have some land we haven't taken away from them." 
Paulsen told the audience that it was okay for him 
to kid about Indians because he himself was part 
Chippewa. 
"The Chippewas were kicked out by the eskimos 
for doing strange things with seals." he said. 
Paulsen then switched· his topic from politics to 
the other number one issue of the day-sex. 
He said he always· gives a short lecture on sex 
education in a college town because he doesn't want 
college students to go out into the world and "run 
into it." 
He ·said he conducted a survey about sex and 
found that 50 per cent of the people he talked .t
,
o 
were not afraid of getting pregnant. " 
"Of course, that 50 per cent was male," he said. 
Along the lines of sex, Paulsen said he is against 
discrimination against anyone "because of the shape 
of their skin. 
"Some of my best friends are women," he said, 
"but I wouldn't want my sister to marry one." 
Paulsen also told the obligatory wife joke which 
all comedians include as part of their repetoire. 
"I don't tell wife jokes," he said, ''because when I 
first met my wife, she was covered with bruises and 
gouges from being touched with a 10-foot pole." 
He also took a poke at televi.sion censorship during 
his routine. 
"Censorship is a defense mechanism for TV," he 
said. "They (the network executives) are afraid 
something might be said which would make people 
start thinking and if they start thinking, they won't 
watch television anymore." 
Paulsen did not refer to Eastern during his almost 
hour-and-a-half performance, but the campus did not 
escape without a caustic comment from· the former 
presidential candidate. 
As he was riding to the Elks Club, he passed the 
water tower near the Physical Plant and asked if it 
was a "giant-flashlight." 
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Appleby piano recital to feature work by famous composer 
By Cathy Gardner 
A faculty recital to be given by David 
P. Appleby of the Music Department 
will also feature famous composer and 
performer, Thomas B. Avinger. 
The concert is at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center Dvorak Concert Hall with 
no admission charge. 
Avinger, the featured guest, has 
composed 56 musical works, including 
"sonata for piano" which was written in 
1 968 and dedicated to Appleby. 
The recital will consist solely of 
performances by Appleby and Avinger. 
Appleby will perform the "sonato for 
piano" and both musicians will perform 
works by current Brazilian composers. 
Avinger is employed at the Exxon 
corporation in Houston, Texas, where he 
teaches computer programming in the 
controller division, Appleby said. 
Along with his work at Exxon, 
Avinger is also a full-time musician, he 
added. 
Avinger has a masters degree in music 
composition from Baylor University in 
Texas. 
. His visit is being sponsored by a grant 
g i v e n b y  Exxo n c o r p o r a t i on's 
bicentennial fund. 
He will be on campus Monday -
Friday and will speak to students in 
niusic classes. 
Avinger has composed a one act 
opera and a violin concerto which is 
d�dic ate d to A p pl eb y's daughter 
Catherine, a professional violinist. 
Avinger is also the composer of 
chamber and choral works and a ballet 
suite, "Goblin's Market," which was 
performed by the Dallas and Houston 
Symphony Orchestras. 
He is also the assistant director of the 
Houston chorale. ' 
The composer recently performed at 
Lincoln Trails college in Robinson , Ill. 
and on Jan. 16, he and Appleby 
performed and accompanied a · 
a mid-winter festival in New Hann 
·Indiana, 
A number of Avinger's works 
also been p_erforrned at Eastern and 
University of Wisconsin. 
Avinger has submitted his ' 
sonata' for competition in a Bicente 
concert at the Kennedy Center for 
Performing Arts, in Washington, D.� 
A v i n g e r  i s  s p onsored i n· 
competition by the Exxon corpora 
"Music jobs at this point are 
Appleby said. "It is a good idea to 
full-time for a corporation like E 
and still pursue musical career." Alpha Gams i raise 
$100 for New Hope UB to-start spring recruitment drive Monday. 
A 24-hour bike-a-thon sponsored 
by the pledge. class of Alpha Gamma 
Delt a sorority netted more than $100 for 
Camp New Hope, Jeanne Lanman, 
pledge class member, said Sunday. 
The bike-a-thon took place on an 
"exercycle" in front of the Alpha Gam 
house at 5 09 Lincoln Ave, with 17 
pledges participating, Lanmaq saick. 
She said the $100 figure was· not 
completely accurate because there were 
still donations coming in from the 
Charleslbn area.' 
The community project funds will go 
t o  camp New Hope in Mattoon, which is 
a summer camp for mentally retarded 
a_nd physically debilitated children. 
Spring recruitment for six University 
Board (UB) committees will be held 
starting Monday, M ichelle Zielinski, UB 
·vice chairpers.on said Friday. 
Zielinski said that those interested in 
t he C()cmm i t t e es, w h i ch i n c l u d e  
Recreation, Ushers, Movies, Publicity, 
Students needed to fill class 
Five students are needed to fill an 
extension· class in Human Sexuality at 
L'lnco l n  T r a i l  Ju n i or College in 
Robinson. 
Rides will be avaiiable for the class'to 
be held Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. 
Those interested in more information 
should call the health education office 
at 5 81-5 218. 
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---- - -- - -------r Discount Automotive I 
I All types of mechanical work . I 
I Transmission repair to tuneups I 
I Wh y  pay more? I 
J�<!_ L=.e=� I�. -- - ..::!..2�:...! 
Send the· 
eastern news 
home to Dad 
LADY'S NIGHT 
Tonight & every monday night 
* All mixed drinks 1!2 price 
(ladies only) 
from 9PM till lAM 
·"' 1" · '1· �· 
, . •; . . · . .  
� " 
,,r-�-
. _./' . -......... 
Human Potential and Homecoming, and other activities should attend 
should attend meetings to be held meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday ill 
Monday-Thursday. . , Unio n  a ddition Student Act' 
Students interested in the UB Office, 
recreation committee, which is in charge The h u m ai{ potential 
of UB carnivals and outdoor activities ·which s chedules sel f-improv 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the . lectures, will recruit at 6 p.m. Th 
Union addition Paris room. ' in the· f!nio.p <;tddition Paris 
Ushers for concerts lectures and Zielinski said. 
movies will be selected at a meeting at .7 An y 0 n e i nt e rested in 
p.m. Monday in the Student Activities Homecoming chairperson should c · Office. ' ". Zielinski at 5 81-5 117 or'Ron w· 
Movie set. up and selection committee 5 8 1 -5449. 
recruitment will be at fi :30 Wednesday Zielinsk i added that . anyone 
in the Union addition Student Activities questions about the committees 
· office. contact her at the Student Act 
Those students interested in publicity Office or call 5 81-5 117 between 11 
for the UB concerts, . lectures, movies and 5 p,m. 
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FINAL W.EEK 
{.. \ ,, 
DIAMOND RING SET. 
60%off 
Lampert's Retirement Sale 
Downtown Mattoon 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• F!.. •- * •aa •r .... •• ., 
Hutton's Parts 
Charleston located • rn at ... 
507 Madison 
and 
1400 Reynolds Drive 
American and Foreign Car Parta 
l!:==�-� .. �====�H1 1HC:::::�·-K::::::::lH41�1C::==:::>Hl�#IC::::::::;)IHllHC:::::::;)l�i�HC::::::::XHIC:::::::aq 
ABORTIONS 
AT .. 
The Ladies Center 
C-ALL (800).327-9880/TOLL FREE 
CALL (314) 991�0505/COLLECT 
hizmar, Hart, Kob announce 
s student exe.c ca·ndidates 
petitions to run for an 
xecutive office in student government 
d been turned as of Friday, Craig 
ourter, elections co-chairperson, said 
nday, 
Current Student Body President Mick 
hizma r, Unive rsit y B oard (UB) 
. erson Randy Kob and Current 
ncial Vice-President Larry Hart are 
· g for the posts of student body 
ident, executive vice president and 
ncial vice-president, respectively. 
Petitions to run for executive office 
due in the "Student Government 
ice by 5 p,m. Monday. 
Chizmar has served one term as 
sident, in addition to two terms on 
Student Senate. He was also a member of 
the Inter-Collegiate Athletic Board and 
the Council on the University BudgeL 
Chizmar is a graduate student from 
Girard working toward his masters 
d e g r e e s  in p o l i t i c a l  science and 
education. 
Kob has been a member of several 
UB committees and is a vice-president of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. Kob is a junior 
from Des Plaines majoring in marketing. 
Hart, a junior from Park Forest 
majoring in finance, has served one term 
as financial vice-president. He was a 
student senator for one and one-half 
terms, and was a member of the Council 
of University Planning. 
'27 turn out for charity beer party 
227 people paid to 
k beer for charity Sunday at a 
rfest conducted for . the benefit of 
Charleston Youth Service· Bureau. 
The . Youth Service Bureau works to 
t juvenile delinquency. ' 
The party , which ran into some legal 
ishes during the week was held at 
's from 3-7:30 p,m. Sunday, 
Charleston Mayor. and Liquor Control 
missioner Robert Hickman had said 
· r in the week the event could not 
on as planned if a set donation price 
s charged, but the benefit organizers 
around the ruling by creating the 
nevolent Society for the Prevention 
Juvenile Delinquency," ' 
Sunday's beer party actually turned 
to be a meeting of the 
Hlelinquency group, 
Membership dues of $1 for women 
S3 for men were collected at the 
to made sure all members at the 
swere in "good standing." ' 
No free beer was given away as "dues 
ctors" stationed at the door 
ed bargain seekers they could get 
or free but could only drink the beer 
y were "members." 
Petitions due Monday 
It was incorrectly reported in 
Friday's Eastern News that the 
deadline for student government 
executive office petitions is S 
p.m. Tuesday, The deadline is at 
S p.m. Monday. 
Tom Saxton, one of the organizers of 
the party, said there were very few cases 
of people· coming expecting free beer 
and having to be sent away_ 
There had been some question as to 
the legality of the party because of 
Charleston's ban on bars selling liquor 
on Sundays, 
Hickman said the event could only go 
on if no set donation price was charged. 
Until Sunday, there was some 
question as to exactly who was 
sponsoring the party after Youth 
Services Bureau Executive Director Ray 
Allen and Pi Kappa Alpha President 
Mark . Golowski denied any rode in 
sponsorship by their orgailizations. 
Although both groups played a role, 
Pi Kappa Alpha by supplying the 
manpower for tending bar and the 
Youth Services Bureau as the recipeints 
of the profits, the party was officially· 
conducted by the "Benevolent Society 
for the Prevention of Juvenile 
Delinquency." ' 
Tom Saxton, a bureau staff member 
who did a large part of the organizing for 
the�p1rty, said the benevolent group was 
thought up as a way to follow 
Hickman's directive and still make 
money at the same time. ' 
He said other similar events will 
probably be sponsored in the future. ' 
Everyone interviewed at the party 
listed the availability of beer as the 
primary reason for attending with 
fighting juvenile delinquency the 
secondary ·cause. 
The amount of money made for 
fighting delinquency was not tabulated 
by press time Sunday night. 
Now at the CCNB: 
We are now issuing license plates 
for a s1 fee. 
Bring your filled-out pre-printed form 
to us for fast and efficient service! 
Plus we have E. U. series 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
01 Sixth Charleston 345�3977 
.-, . . , 
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Student Body President Mick Chizmar ( in bathrobe), two other members of the 
Delta Chi fraternity and an unidentified ooed gather outside the Delta Chi house 
on Sixth Street to escape a small fire that broke out in the bathroom of the 
house. 
Small fire strikes Delta Chi bathroom 
A small fire of undetermined ongm 
broke out at about 4 p.m. Saturday in a 
bathroom of the Delta Chi fraternity 
house, 848 Sixth St. 
T h e  fire  caused "no structural 
d a m a g e t o  t he house" and was 
''contained in a very small area" 
between two or three ceiling joints in 
the bathroom, Doug Wells, Delta Chi 
vice president said Sunday. 
"No one is quite sure what the cause 
was," Wells said. "I honestly don't know 
how much (in dollars) damage was 
done-we're still negotiating with the 
insurance company." 
Charleston Fire Department personnel 
responded to the call, but "they weren't 
out long," a spokesperson said. 
Marty's 
MONDAY NITE 
S} so pitcher of Busch 
8:00 p.m. to I :00 a.m. 
SNYDER'S DONUT 
Mon.-Fri. · -SHOP 5:30 a.m.­'5 p.m. 
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Editorial 
80 G has put off bargaining decision too long 
Confronted with the problem of 
how to go a b out implementing 
c o l lective bargaining for the five 
schools under its jurisdiction, the 
advantages and disadvantages have been 
debated in private and public so many 
times the board members can probably 
recite them backwards. 
like they did the decision to institute 
collective bargaining? 
money. 
This is something, - naturally, 
board members don't want to 
happen. Indeed, the money issue 
one of the big reasons that collectiv 
bargaining passed by a bare, one-vo 
It is not at all to the board's benefit 
Board of Governors (BOG) made a Granted this is not a decision the 
typical move-it procrastinated. board should rush into blindly. It will 
Peter Lardner, speaking for absent 
chairperson Jeffrey Ladd, said no 
action would be taken on the matter 
until "it (the board) has had further 
time to consider collective bargaining 
within the board." 
have serious repercussions throughout 
the state's higher educational system 
but the time has come for action. 
Instead, the board gives the BOG 
faculty members inaction. 
to drag out this issue. Sure, they won't 
have to face the faculty bargaining 
agent until one is decided upon but 
once one is, the faculty may try to 
"get back" at the board and its· 
delaying tactics at the bargaining table. 
majority. 
However, if the board doesn't 
on the stick and set up elections so 
faculty can choose its bargaining agen 
Just how much time does the BOG 
need to consider collective bargaining? 
The matter has been before the board 
for some time now and the relative 
How long will the board keep the 
issue of who will represent the faculty 
members up in the air? Will they let 
that question go unresolved for months 
Such an action, and it is a very 
r e a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  t aking into 
consi!feration the heated emotions that 
have surrounded the is:me to this 
point, could end up costing the BOG, 
and ultimately the state, a lot of 
it is going to be in trouble. 
I t  s h o uld s t o p  t hi s  usle 
procrastination and set up guidelin 
for the selection of a bargaining ag 
for the faculty at its next meeting. 
Christmas still here for those who have not written'thank yo 
WASHINGTON - You would. think by now that 
Christmas would be over. But for millions of children 
in . America , it isn't. 
l discovered this when I visited the Carmichaels 
the other evening. As l walked into the house, Mrs. 
Carmichael was yelling at her 12-year-old son. "No, 
you're not going to any movie until you. write your 
grandmother, thanking her for the lovely scarf she 
sent you for Christmas." 
"'Aw, Ma, I'll write her tomorrow." 
"You've been saying that for three weeks. You 
haven't written one thank-you note, and you're going 
to do it tonight. And while you're at it, you can 
thank Uncle Arthur and Aunt Sue for the fruitcake." 
"Who are Uncle Arthur and Aunt Sue?" 
"They'-re not really your uncle and aunt. Uncle 
Arthur works in Daddy's office. He's Daddy's boss." 
"Good grief." 
"And don't forget to write a .note to Uncle Lester 
who sent you the Washington Redskins wool hat that 
didn't fit." 
"Should I tell him it didn't fit?" 
"Don't you dare. Tell him it was perfect and just 
what you wanted." 
Art 
Buchwald 
"That's stupid. I didn't want it and if it doesn't 
fit, why should I say I liked it?" 
"Because when someone sends you a gift, you're 
supposed to thank him." 
"Okay. If I write them, can I go to a movie?" 
Mrs. Carmichael took out a list and said, "There 
are several more people you have to thank. Grandma 
Collins sent you a sweater, Aunt Harriet a pair of 
gloves, Uncle Jack and Aunt Arlene a Walt Disney 
cereal plate. Wait a minute-I think Aunt Arlene sent 
you the gloves and Uncle Jack the Walt Disney plate. 
I can't make out my own handwriting." 
"What am I supposed to say?" Tommy asked, 
taking out a yellow lined pad. 
"Tell them it was the best gift you got all 
Christmas and it was just what you wanted." 
" You want me to say that about a Walt Disney 
cereal plate?" 
"I don't care what they sent you, 
Carmichael said. "It's what they want to hear 
counts.". 
"How's this?" Tommy said as he was writing 
"Dear Uncle Jack and Aunt Arlene. Thanks for 
great Walt Disney plate. I really liked it and wo 
have eaten from it except my sister Estelle stepp 
on it and broke it the same day." 
"You don't have to mention Estelle broke it," 
Mrs. Carmichael. "Just say you love it and 
wanted one for three years." 
"I thought you told me I wasn't supposed to lie. 
"That's not lying. Well, it may be lying, but it's 
right to fib where Christmas gifts are concerned. 
everyone told the truth about the gifts he receiv 
there would be no Christmas. While you're at · 
don't forget to thank Aunt Ellen for the elec · 
toothbrush and the Baxters for the woolen 
which we had to exchange. But don't say 
exchanged it, . as you don't want to hurt th 
feelings." 
"Boy," said Tommy, "adults sure take the fun 
of Christmas. All they make you do is tell one 
after another." 
{c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
Variety Show loosely related acts strung on Bicentennial 
The m usic fraternities Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma 
Alpha Iota premiered their "T�ibute to America" 
variety '76 Friday night without the preparation such 
an event requires. 
The show itself is a collection of acts worked out 
Scott 
Weaver by members of the two fraternities and assembled 
into a "Tribute to America" with a loose bicentennial 
theme and that is what it looked like-a group of acts 
put together without any sense of continuity. 
The outstanding performances were therefore, 
logically enough, by individuals and not by groups. 
The individual acts had been rehearsed by the 
performers on their own over the past couple months 
but the show as a whole had been rehearsed only four tirres . 
Bill Schnake sang "The Impossible Dream, " Ron 
Steinacher sang "If" and Debbie Gaule teamed up 
with Karen Jackson to sing and dance in a beautiful 
presentation of "Shenandoah." 
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Bill King, director of the production, came 
with some take-offs on Shell Oil Company' 
bicentennial minutes productions that \vere well 
Other bicentennial sketches included an on 
spot interview with Columbus sailing -to the n 
world and an analysis of the song "Yankee Doo 
as a "cultural" music piece. 
The cast showed they could sing but their danc' 
was not quite on the same level of development. 
The show, which was reviewed Friday evening, 
performed also on Saturday and Sunday. The fi 
perfonnances wi ll be at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur 
in the Fine Arts Dvorak Concert Hall. 
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usic fraternities combine 
· tory, song in 1Variety 1761 Mell)bers of the "grease b and" put on, a rendition of Fifties music. 
Chris Alderton comes on stro ng a� a r\)d, white and blue Yanke,e D?odle bo',I in the,closing,�ct:. 
.. . . � .. 
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Rsh of all kinds congregate at Carman for annual show 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
T empor a r y  d o r m  residents the 
Housing Department never anticipated 
had the Carman Hall lounge virtually 
"under water" over the week end. 
The sites for the second annual 
tropical fish show, Carman's lounge, had 
exhibitions of varieties of fish in 
aquariums ranging from 55-gallon size 
t o  small fishbowls. 
· 
The fish exhibited also covered a 
wide range - including a McDonald's 
. fish fillet sandwich displayed by Thomas 
Hall Resident Assistant Kim Price. 
Tom Krebes, one of the coordinators 
of the show, said Friday the idea for 
t he exhibition was due to "a lot of 
people interested in fish." 
Residents of C arman , F ord , Weller , 
Thomas and Stevenso n  a s well a s 
res id en ts of the Charleston commu nity 
exhibited fish at the show. 
The exhibitio n  began Friday with 
judging on Saturday . 
K r e b e s  n ot ed t h at de d ic ate d 
hobbyists will pay a lot for fish, adding 
that IX! prid $35 for a n  Arow ana fish 
"that could sell for $130." 
Judging for the e xhibitio ns was 
divided into 20 classes with Terry Webb, 
Thomas Hall dorm director, and Arleta 
Freeman of Freeman's Fish Bowl in 
Charleston acting as judges. 
Winners o f  the natural aquarium class 
(live plants, gravel a n d  rocks) were 
Kevin Herdege n ,  first, Roger Griffith, 
second. Camp Us · Joe Flood won first plac e and Ted . . W i II ia m s  s e cond for the artificial 
: ; aquarium class (a ny gravels, ornaments 
Calendar or artificial plants). . . . F o r t h e  p e o ple s choice. class _
MO_N
_
D
_
A
_
Y------��__:;...._ __ _, (a quarium voted _on by people at the 
Phi Beta Sigma, 8 a.m., Unior1 lobby 
Marines, 9 a.m .. Union lobby, Schahrer 
Room 
· 
Placement, 10 a.m., Union Mattoon room 
Placement, noon, Union Paris, Walnut room 
l.M. Sports, noon, Lantz Gym 
I M.Sports,3 p.m., Buzzard Gym and Pool 
Arts & Sciences Curriculum Committee, 4 
p.m., Union Case y room 
Latter Day Saints Student Assoc., 4 p.m .... 
Coleman Hall 207 
Greek Week Election Committee, 5 p.m., 
Union Greenup room 
Kiwanis, 5:45 p . m., Union Fox Ridge 
Room 
1.M. Sp orts , 6 p.m., Lantz facilities 
Greek Week Money Making Committee, 6 p .m 
·Union Greenup room 
1.M. Spor ts , 6 p.m., Lantz Fae, McAfee 
SIMS, 7 p.m .. Union Oakland Room 
Eckankar, 7 p.m .. Union Paris room 
English Department, 7 p.m., Union Neoga 
r oom 
Math Tut or ing , 7 p.m .. Coleman Hall 102 
Delta Psi Kappa, 7 p.m., McAfee 137 
Delta Sigma Pi, 8 p.m., Union Charleston 
room 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 8 p.m., Union Mattoon 
room 
show),  K rebes w on first p lace with Joe 
Flood taking se cond. 
Flood placed first for the best of 
show class and Roger Griffith placed 
..,. ________ ______ .. 
I Eckankar I I I 
I 
Lecture I I I I I 
I Tuesda y I I I 
I Januar y27 I 
I I 
I 7:00PM •• I I 
I Paris Room- I I I 
I Union Addition I I I 
I Total I I I 
I Awareness I I I 
·-- -- - - -· - - - - - - - -� 
lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we're all new.· 
· on the inside ! ! ! . 
• new shag carpeting 
• new furniture 
• leasing thru May 3 1  
• all 2 bedroom apartments 
• anting for $2 10/month 
come see apt. 104 or 103 · 
345�6878. or · 345-7047 
second. 
For the male Bettas class, 
Mery m an of Charle ston w on first 
with Flood taking se cond. 
Joe Gephart placed first and seco 
Dale in the Tetras class w ith a Congo Te 
place and B leeding Heart Terra , respectiv 
Roger Griffith placed first 
Piranha in the Characins class, 
B ooks taking second also with pira 
In the most unusual fish c 
Wielosinski took tirst with a Houri 
and Kre bes pl.aced second with an 
In the Anabantids cla ss, Williams won 
first plase for his Kissing Gouramis fish, 
while Jim Dilenge placed second with 
Paradise 0fish. 
Meryman won first place in the live 
bearers class for his Royal Blue Guppies. 
Mark Brooks took se cond with Platys 
fish. 
In the goldfish class, Meryman 
first with his Red Cap Orranda; 
Nicklaus placed second with goldfish. 
Flood won first place in the Af · 
In the small Cichlids class, Kevin Cichlids class with a Pseudotrop 
Herdegen w o n f i r st place for a zebra (cobalt blue); Krebes took se 
Ge o pha gus Jurapari fish and Ray with a Pseudotropheus. 
Buehne won second for his Red Devil Krebes took first in the scave 
fish. class with a Shovelnose Catfish. B 
Krebes p lac ed first in the medium came in second with a Pleco stomus. 
Cichlids class for his Red Devil fish, In the gag awards, the dullest 
with second place going to Ray Buehne award went to Wie losinski, first p 
for his Geophagus Juropari fish. for a Houri fish; Marlin Brooks 
Mide Wielosinski w on first plac e in second with a Pirahna. 
the large° C ichlids cla ss for his Jack Joe Gephart placed first for 
Dempsey fish. Dave Waddelo w  to ok cloudiest ta nk award , with Price t 
sec ond with an Ocsar fish. s e c o n d  f o r  h i s  exhibition of 
In t h e  �o m m u nit y tank class Mc Donal d's fish fillet sandwich. 
(aqua rium with over five fish not B ro oks plac ed first in the dum 
including scavengers), B uehne plac ed fish cla ss w ith his Pirahna and Gr' 
first and Dilenge, second.  placed se cond also with a Pirahna. 
�:a;n:t;••:&;••et;Wfif�U!f:W''�•·w...:••;t;••:t;":S:A;a:••"•" ;t; .. :t;•• •n• ··� ·air.; ..... :w�•··� ·� � �··7. •• :v: •• 7.� ··.�"IP...?. •• 9. .. 7. .. :r. .. ?. •• ?. .. 7. •• 9. .. 7. .. ? ... 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. l .. 9. •• '-.. '-
· �u� · � . NEW at MARTY'S . . -:•no: Y• -=" .FREE STEAK FRIES. �c� ' \I 
with any sandwich order 
MONDAY 
EJC� 
Ex� 
Ex; 
�.� � 11 a.m.•l p.m. 
�,,:: I. • .  �f·� . � - ,. . 
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If you've got it, prove it. If you want 
it, work for it. If you think you're a 
leader, show us. That's what we ask 
and expect of every college man 
who enters our Platoon Leaders 
Class commissioning program. PLC 
... with ground, air and law options, 
summer training, and the chance for 
up to $2,700 in financial assistance. 
But to make our team ... you have to 
meet our challenge. tlJ THE MARINES ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD MEN. . 
ON CAMPUS 
OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 
Today thru Thursday 9AM to 4P 
Schahrer. Room, Union 
• 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
East em 's women's basketball team 
raised its record to 5- 1 Saturday by 
s l i p p i n g  p a st S o u t hern I l l i n o i s  
University-Edwardsville ( SIU-E) 45-40 
and bombarding Principia College 48-1 8 .  
Monday, January 26, 1976 
double figures a
'
s she threw in 1 4  points. 
E a s t e rn dominated. the Principia 
contest right from the outset and were 
never challenged. 
eastern news 7 
The second team split its two 
contests Saturday as they were edged 
out by SIU-E 40-39 in their first game 
. but rebounded for a 64-49 win over 
Lakeland Junior College. 
omen improve The Panthers started out slowly against SIU-E as coach Helen Riley's 
troops could not gain a clear advantage 
on the Cougars . 
The defense was especially sticky as 
Principia was seldom allowed a good 
percentage shot, 
Buckets were not coming too rapidly 
for the Panthers either and as a result 
the score at intermission was 1 8-8 , in 
Eastern's favor. 
Southern and Eastern played close 
for most of the first half with neither 
team gaining a clear advantage. 
dger to 5- 1 
rith 2 victories 
"We were slow in getting untracked 
in that first half," Riley said. "We 
would pull ahead by three or four 
points and then they would catch up." 
" For the most part we played their 
style of game in the first half but we 
were able to correct that in the second 
half, " Riley said. 
E a s t ern , playing · without starter 
Nancy Brigham for most of the game, 
was down 40-3 9 with two minutes to go 
but turnovers and four, missed free 
throws doomed the Panthers as neither , 
team scored the rest of the way. Eastern led by only 1 8-1 6 at halftime 
but the Panthers asserted , themselves at 
the beginning of the second 20 minutes 
to jump ahead by 1 2  points. 
SIU-E made brief spurts after that 
but were never able to overcome the 
Panthers. 
Rachel Abeln was the only Panther in 
. 
Eastern outscored the cold shooting 
troops from Principia 3 0 -1 0  in the 
second half to coast home with the 
lopsided victory . 
Sally Niemeyer put in eight points in 
the second half and wound up with a 
team leadillg -I 0 points for the contes t .  
Coach Donna Bonebrake's troops 
came back after the loss to down 
Lakeland and raises their season record 
to 2- 1 .  
Jody Furry and Cindy Shonkwiler led 
the Panthers with 1 3  and 1 0  points 
_ r,espectively • 
lassified ads Plea se r epor t  classif ied ad err ors i mmedi ately at 58 1 28 1 2 .  A corre ct ad will appea r in the next edit ion. Unless notif i ed ,  we cannot be r esponsible f or an incorre ct ad after its f ir st inserti on . 
a m i t y  P la n n i n g Center-st ill 
! Thanks to yo u !  10 I 9 Y1 
04bove Grimes 
I mo. b F 2 6  
uliae your  clo t h ing, Have i t · 
ered. Call Amy at 5 8 1 -2 1 5 9 . 
2 p 2 7 
1 na n t '! N e e d  a fr i e n d '! 
e n t ial co u nsel ing a t  t h e  
Campus House , 34 5-69 90. 
5b30 
for the 
- EIU 
now being 
N EED 
Gary  
Greg 
on campus .  WE 
N T E E R S  C a l l  
an (34S -8492) or 
danchik ( 5 8  I -2 8 32} .  
3p28 
OFF an v  house p lan t w it h 
• Foliage 
·
Ho use , 608 5 t h  St . 
I S , 
3 b 2 7  
grow i n  
o n th e 
DANCING teenage & 
classes to begin Feb .  4 .  Call 
register J ACQUELINE 
D A N C E  C E N TE R  
. D A N C I N G  begi n n in g  
interme diate classes to b egin 
2 .  Call now to registe r .  
UELINE BENNETT DAN C E  
R 3 4 5  -718 2 .  
1 6 -b -6 
EY 'S n ew furnit ure , uscJ 
& appliances - antiques . 
1 :00 -5 :00  Mon . thru Sat . 
• 3498 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
nt? Scared? Need someone 
to? Call  Birthright - 342 -6 3 3 3  
0 0  
Craft Spot , corner o f  Harrison  
ute 1 30 ,  has a la rge se l ect i o n  
ft materials a n d  su p p l ies.  
33, 
5p29 
> Po nt ia c  Catal ina,  $ 1 4 0 0 . 
er informat io n call  Pat at 
2 4  b e f o r e  5 p . m .  or 
5 after  5 p . m .  
5 b 30 
a 1 2 -string gu it ar , w it h  
cellent co ndit ion , $ 1 2 5 . Ca l l 
9 any tim e, 
5 p 3 0  
c e  p lace c h ina set, in good 
n ,  $4 5 . two en d t ables, $ 1  5 
11 34 5-7 3 94.  
2b2 7 
b .C o ron a Super Sterling 
man ual ty pewriter . Full  
j ust completely clean e d . 
00 , now $ 5 0 . 5 8 1 -3 2 30 . 
3p2 6 
bic ft . G E .  ch est reezer , 
old . Call 34 5 -7 6 3 2 . 
5 b2 7 
Doctor Coleman 's H istory of ElU 
(I  949) $1 5 .  Writ e  Box 8 8 2  Mattoon 
Jp 2 8 
M a c r a m l!  n e c k l a c es ,  various 
styles , colors & sizes . Prices $ 2 5 0 
& up . Call 348 -8479 . ' 
2 p 30 
M o v i n g  s ale!  Be d .  match ing 
dresser,  oak rocker, desk, stereo, 
d inette ,  albums, clothes, & a bunch 
m ore. Call 3 4 8-849 7 ,  1 3 2 6  J ack son . 
2ps2 6 
1 9 7 2  VW , For m ula V ,  air , mag 
wheels , e xcellent con dition . Call 
anytime 345 -7 68 2 . 
4b 2 6  
6 5 '  b u i lding l ot ,  $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0. 
Fourteen room h o uS<' , newly paint e d .  
3 4 5 -4 846 
6 p 3 0  
1 9 7 1  VW b u g E x c e l l e nt 
c o n d i t ion . New tires , $ 1  5 00 . 
Phone 34 5 4 1 7 1 . 
5 p2 8  
for re•t 
For rent Feh. 1 , Female 
vac ancy, clo se to cam p us, k itchen 
p r i v i l e g e s , u t i l i t i e s  p a i d . 
3 4 5 - ? 6 34/ 3 4 5 -9 2 6  7. 
5 p 30 
Wome n 's room near c a m pus , all 
u t i l i t i e s p a i d . K i t c he n , T V ,  
l a u n dry , living roo m .  34 5 -2 0 8 8 . 
0 0  
Male student , r o o m  cooking 
p r i v i l e g e s , t wo p l o cks from 
campus . Call after 2 : 00 p .m . , 
345 -74 5 0 .  
, D e s p a r a t e l y n e e d s  r ide to Lost • Ta n leath er p uuse Jo st or 
Effingha m  o n wee kda y s. Will  sh are stloen from Lawson HaU par king lo t 
gas e x p enses & transpo rtat ion . Ca ll on J a n. 2 L Need 1. D .s bac k ,  no 
5 8 1-332 9 after 5 : 00 p .n1 . hassle !  Call 3 4 5-6664. 
4 p 2 8  5 ps3 0 5 b2 6 
Five b edro om house .  2 fu ll bat hs, 
l iving , dining , & fa m ily rooms, 2 
fireplac es , side-b y-side refriger.i t or 
freezer, furn ished , $ 3 5 0/mo. plus 
util ities . Call 3 4 5 -7424 o r 3 4 5 -7 2 5 7. 
Wan t  male to su hlellse R�ge.ncy. , LOST : La d ies gold 'wrist w11tc h  
a p a r t m e n t . I m m e d ia t e l y. . Call  ' 'between Stevenso n a·n d  text book 
3 4 8- 8 2 1 4. library. · Reward. Call 5 8 1 - 5 6 7 3 .  
2 p 2 6  
' 
2 p 2 7  
Three girls need o n e  , •other to 
live ' in four bedroo m houire . Close 
to campu s .  Call ·3 4 �  -3061 . 
Sublease apart m ent , su m mer. for 0 0  
2 , o w n  bedroom , fu rnish ed , close to HE L P WANTED : Pho tographers 
campus. Call 348-8 8 2 6 .  needed for 7 5  -76 Warbler . Also 
5 p 3 0  lo�king for underclassmen t o  work 
For re n t  - 4 rOO!fl S, male , u t il it ies on n e xt y ear 's pho�o graphy staff . 
paid, dep osit , $ 70/mo. 3 1 8 , w . . Will train , but must h ave . own 
VanBuren, be!ween , ''C " & " E"-., c a m i; r a : F o r  i n t e r vi e w  c a l l  
stree ts,  after 5 p .m .  
. .  5 8 I -2 8 I 2 o r  a ft e r  5 p .m . 
5 p 3 0  3 4 8  .s"608 ask for Ton i . 
wa•ted 
L I C E N S E D  e l e c t i r c i a n and 
appren t ice , both EIU st udents , with 
r e ferences, des ire a ny t y p e  of 
r e s i den t ia l or sm all c o mm erc ia l 
wiring jobs . Satisfaction g u ara n tee d , 
v ery r easo nab le rates. 3 4 5 -9 5 5 5  or 
3 4 5 -74.4 9 . 
S p 2 9 
U r g e ntly nee d ed : Female t o  
su b l ease b eau t ifu l h ou se-own room­
u n t il May. Good lo cat io n . $ 7 5 /in o .  
p lu s ut ilit ies. Call  3 4 5-5 0 5 4 .  
3 p 2 8  
L i f e - d r a w i n g m o d e l s . 
draped /undrape d . See J oh n Lin n , 
Art Dept , FA 2 1 6 ,  5 8 1 -34 1 0 .  
8 b 2 8  
O l d  b aseball cards - a n y  type 
or qu antity . Phone 3 4 5  -7 9 6 1 . 
p -Feb . 1 3  
W a n t e d : M a l e  roo m m ate 
n e e de d . Lincolnwood Apts . Newly 
refurn ished . Call 345 -5 9 4 3 . 
7 b 3 0 
lost a•d fo und 
F O U N D : G o l d wat c h  (Timex) 
ne ar 4th & G rant .  In form ation 
Booth,  Old M a i n .  
5 p s3 0 
5ps29 
lio u n d :' Dunbar dass ring . To 
identify come by Eastern N c: ws or 
phon e 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
9 pS30 
Found - St. Bern ard p u p p y .  call 
34 5 -9 5 34 eve n ings. 
psF2 
. LOST :  Gold coin p iece wit h a 
h o o k  a t t a c h e d . Lost be tween 
Colem a n  Hall  and Applied Arts 
Center. Reward . S<'ntimental value . 
Call 5 8 1 -2 5 6 7 . 
6 p s 3 0 
Lost : Set of kc vs near Ph y sical 
Sc ience Bldg . Rc:\\:ard if re turned . 
Call 5 8 1 -3 8 4 7 . 
5 ps2 8 · 
FO U N D : · " ' tronic di git al 
watch . Call -, : " 3 aft er 5 :  0 0  
p .m .  
L ost : Green c h e c kboo k. C all 
3 4 5-7 8 56 . 
p sf2 
Fo u n d  - Key cha in , fo u n d  near postage stand by L ibrary on Frida y .  
Call  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  any time. 
5 p s 3 0 
DOONESBURY 
toOK, VCNTURA's PV5 
� A  /JIVE. He's eeCN 
TAlKINf3 01/T OF BOTH 
SIP&SOF HISMX/TH FOR 
700 tON6! QVE seRJ()(JS 
OIAlW/8E ANP HE'PBe 
8tONP/fJ, YOU THAT'S 
HAVe 708&CRAZY! WHAT 
CAMPA/6NS 
ARe FOR, 
(JINNY! . .  
I 
8L£WPIC, tOOI<- EVEN 
IF I WANTCIJ 1lJ RJJN FOR. 
CON6/?E5S, fT'f) 9e A «IA5TE 
OF 7/MEf l/eNTV!?A IS AN 
£1(3HT-TCRM WINN6R. ! 
"' 
OfJT! \ 
I KNOW AU ABOUT MR. 
V&NTIJRA- FR/JM WHAT I'V& 
HfAR!?, THE MAN 15 THll PJTS­
/NaJMPETENT, INSGN5!TIV!3, 
RACIST, ANP SENSA710NAll-Y 
CORRUPT.' / . 
I f)tJNNO, 
&oNP/!3-
rve 60T 
7lJO MANY 
THIN6S f50/Nf7 
AGA!N5T 
Me . .  '... 
£/K£ ti/HAT? (j/V£ 
M& ON/3 SJNGl&. 
llABIUTY YOU'P 
HAV& IN A 
CAMPAl&N! 
\ 
MtJI?£ 7lJ TH£ POINT, CNLY 60%?!.. 
7HOf/6H, 15 TH/3 8tON£Jl/3, 
FACT 7HAT H£ OMY THATS PRAC· 
GOT 60% OF 7HE TICAll-Y A 
VOTE LAST ctf070N1 LAN[)Slff)f3! 
\ ' 
HI. 
I 
H& WA� 
t/NOPP05&£J. 
\ 
YoU'R£ 1?16HT­
!T'S CRAZY. 
. \ 
tufftl, SO H& 
P!?1)8A81-Y 
f)/ON'T 
CAMPAJ&N/ 
\ 
Nosediving Panthers drop 3rd straight game 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern' s  rollercoaster bruketball team 
r e m a i n e d o n  i t s downward slide 
Saturday night as  the Panthers lo st their 
third straight to Wiscon sin-G reen B ay 
73- 5 8  before 4 , 5 0 0  disheartened fans in 
Lan tz Gym. 
Green Bay' s Pho enix proved t o  be 
t he disciplined · team they were billed a s, 
shooting an am az ing 5 9  .5 per cent from 
the field and holding the Eastern offense . 
to its lowest gam e .total of the sea so n . 
Eastern on the other hand shot an 
abominable 3 8 .4 per cent  fro m the flo or 
and their u sually swarm ing man-to -man 
defense let the Pho enix have a lot of 
close-i'n shots, especiaily in the se cond 
half. 
The opening half o f action w as a 
nip-an d-tu ck a ffair as the Phoenix took 
a 34-3 1 lead in to the lockerroom. 
The Panthers did hav e  a fiv e point 
lead 22- 1 7  w ith 8 : 3 8  left in the half via 
three long range ju mpers by Rich 
Rhodes, but Green Ba y battled it s w ay 
back to ta ke the lead for goo d with 
2 : 44 rem aining in the init ia l  period on a 
free t hrow line jump shot by guard Tom 
Anderso n .  
T h e  Panthers r a n  their offe nse w ell in 
t he open ing stanza bu t were unable to· 
capitalize on the short shots they were 
ge tting. ' 
Eastern d uplicated the cold shoot ing 
performance they had against Wayne 
State Thursday as they scored o nly four 
points in the fir st 7 : 40 of the second 
half. 
While the Panthers could not find the 
range , G reen Bay , le d b y  their freshman 
center Ron Ripley ,  j umped out to a 
46-3 5 lead . Rip ley tallied nine points in 
t he Phoenix spurt . 
East ern was st ill in cont e nt io n  with 
7 : 06 left when D errick Scott hit an 1 8 
fo oter to bring the Panthers within 1 0  
at 6 0- 5 0. 
Green Bay guards Pat J oyce and 
Anderson sealed the Ea stern co ffin with 
a flurry of points for t h e  · 1 J-5 8  final . 
The officiat ing w as a show in it self 
during the contest. as the m .�n ' in stripes 
wh istled the Pa nthers for 2 6  fou ls 
compare d  to the Phoenix 1 6 . 
A number of the calls w ere , debatable 
as Eastern coach Don Ed dy rose fro m  
�----------------;' his seat o n  num erous · occasions : to  
sports · question the officials'  de cisio ns. Besides the fou ls,  an miury to starting forward B rad Warble and Green 
Bay's domin at ion of the boards proved 
t o  be thorns in Pant hers sides. 
Page 8 Monday, January 26 , 1 976 : : Warble ' s  injury occurred wit h  just a 
m inute elapsed in the second half as he 
2nd straight year 
became tangled up under the Phoenix 
basket and cam e  down hard on the 
c ourt. 
After the contest Eddy said Warble 
had injure d his left k nee and trainer D oc 
Ate n told him it w ould be a few days 
before · he w ould kn ow how serious it 
was. 
With Warble h urt and the early exit 
of Herb Williams because of fouls ,  the 
Panthers were soundly out rebounded in 
the final half 2 0- 1 0. 
Jeff Furry led the Eastern offense 
w i t h  1 4 p o i n t s  w h i l e  R h o d e s  
c ontribut ed 1 0  and seven assists . 
Anderson funnele d in 2 1  p oint s for 
G r e e n  B a y  f o l l o w e d  b y  B r y an 
Boettcher's 1 3  and Rip ley ' s  1 0 . 
An am azing st atist ic was the Panthers 
comm itt ing only five turnovers in the 
contest , no ne in the first lidf, while 
Green Bay had 14 for the game.  
"When you can't hit layups, four 
footers and fre e throws y ou can't win," 
E dd y  rem arke d .  
The Panthers shot h orribly from t he 
line a s t hey made only e ight of l 7. 
"When you ge t I 0 down to a team 
like them ( Green Bay) yo u hav e got a 
maj or problem on . You r  hands , "  Eddy 
s a i d ,  a d d i n g ,  " T h e y  don 't beat 
themselves ."  
The Eastern ledger now falls to an 
even 7-7 while G reen Bay improves to 
1 2-5 . 
Eastein swimmers fly past Sycamores 
By Dave Shanks 0l n  their "best m eet of t h e  season," 
Eastern's swimming team overp owered a 
strong Indiana State team 7 0-4 3 before 
a near-fu ll hou se at the Lantz pool 
F riday. 
This is the second straight year after 
eight losses that the Panthers have 
d efeated the Syca m ore s in the 1 0  years 
Ray Pad ovan has been coaching a t  
Eastern . 
"We w er e  in fairly goo d control 
throughout the m eet,"Pa d ovan sa id, 
ad d ing , "We swam a n  exceptionally 
good meet. " 
A num ber of swimmers hirtheir best 
tim es of their careers while others hit 
their se ason best as well as their best 
tim es with the exceptio n of nat io nals.  
pantller 
scorelloard 
Men's basketball 
Wisconsin -Green Bay 7 3 , Eastern 5 8  
Women's ba&etball 
Eastern 1 st team 45 , SIU-E 40 
Eastern 1 st team 48 , Principia 1 8  
Eastern 2nd team 64 , Lakeland 49 
SI U-E 40 , Eastern 2nd team 39 
Wrestling 
Indiana Central 29 , Eastern 1 2  
Eastern fifth at Ashland , Ohio tourney 
Men's swimming 
Eastern 7 0 ,  Indiana State 43 
Women's swimming 
Indiana State 8 4 , Eastern 49 
Badminton 
Placed third at SI U<: Invitational 
All-American Tim Sullivan took first 
in the 2 0 0-yard breaststroke w ith his best 
time before Nat io nals  as did Scott Bolin 
with his first place in the indiv idual 
m edley. 
F r eshman distance freestyler J oe 
Nitch equalled his school record in the 
5 00-yard freestyle w ith his fir st place 
finish . Scott K oz nar came up with his 
best t im e  of the season in the 2 00-yard 
backstroke at  2 : 0 2 . 9  
Also taking first plac es were Dave 
Wa tson in the 1 00 0-yard freestyle , Bria n 
Forsb erg in the 50-yard freestyle and 
Wa tso n again in the 200-yard but terfly. 
Co-captain Dav e Toler p ic ked up a 
first place in the 1 0 0-yar d freestyle as  
did the 400-yard free relay team and 
B ob P orter in the three m eter div ing 
competition. 
Toler c am e  up with his best time ev er 
i n  t h e 2 00-yard freestyle , 1 : 46 .6 ,  
five-tenths o f  a second off the sch ool 
record , but still finished second. 
East ern also came up with a number 
of second and third place finishes to 
further boost  their p oint total in the 
meet which sa w " a lot of clo se races _" 
"We swam as well as any meet w e  
have swam so far ," Pad ova n said 
cons idering the times .  
Friday 's meet w a s  a "ve ry  enjoyab le, 
good spectator meet, "  Pad ovan said, 
made possibly by the good caliber of 
swimm ers in the clo se races . 
Padovan said the team's performances 
in their three dua l  meets " Really does" 
m a k e  h i m o p t i m i s t i c  about the 
remainder of the season, co nsidering 
that the teams have been "po or in 
dlials" in prior seasons. 
Padovan,  a former national record 
holder in the 50 and 1 00-yard freestyle 
c o m p e t i t ion,  attributed the team ' s  
success i n  duals this year to the 
additional hard work . put in by the 
team, enabling them to "keep a high 
edge. " 
Padovan said he gets no compla ints 
from his swimm ers about the hard 
practices the team puts in becau se "they 
know what t hey ·hav e to do." 
The team w ill return to 
p. m .  Saturday in another 
m e e t  a g a i n s t  W e s t e r n  
University.  
action at  2 
home dual 
K e n t uc ky 
E a s t e r n ' s  R i ch R h o d e s  
skyrockets for a b reakaway layup late · 
the game while teammate Herb Wil l ia 
( 10 )  loo ks on. The Panthers needed 
lot more layups against Wisconsin-G r 
Bay as they lost t o  the Phoenix 7 
Saturday . 
Wrestlers cop 3rd at Ash land 
By Tim Yonke 
Experiencing the up s  and downs of 
road trav el,  the Eastern .werstling squad 
suffered a 2 9- 1 2 lo ss to Indiana Central , 
bu t b ounced back to plac e fifth at the 
Ashland, Ohio Tournam ent . 
"We had. a good tourna ment with 
som e  ve ry good pe rforma nces, " c oach 
Ron C linton said Sunday. 
Eastern competed against 2 1  other 
sch ools in Satu rday 's tourney with 
1 S O-pounder Rex B ranum lead ing the 
way. 
Branum captured the champ ionship 
in his weight cla s s  by defeating four 
opponents. 
Ed Be cker copped second i the 1 26 
lb. division with a 4- 1 record. 
Although he p lac ed se cond, both he 
and Clinton were disappointed because 
Becker had won the tourney 's 1 26 lb. 
event the previou s t w o  years . 
· Clinton said Rich Johnson " wrest led 
really well" in the 1 34 lb. division as he 
finished with a 6- 1 record and third 
place. ' 
Ed Torrejon also copped a third place 
in the 1 5 8 lb . cla s s  recording a 6-1 
ledger. 
Clinton said the team ma: de a bett er 
s h o w i n g  t his year, although they 
finished in the sam: fifthi>lace slot as la st 
year. 
The Panther m entor not ed that 
injuries and 1 1 8-pounder G ilbert Duran 's 
failu re to made w eight cau se d t he sq 
t o finish where they did . 
Tom Rounsavall had to be scratch 
from t he �lineup as  he pulled a muscle 
his sternum in the opening match of t 
1 4 2 lb .  class . 
Clinton said Rounsavall should be 
for about a week, 
The absence of regular 1 90-poun 
J im Marsh becau se of a shoulder inj 
and J oe Tschennen's injure d  ankle "c 
us some points . "  Clinton remarked. 
" It w as a coaching mistake," er 
said referring to los s  to I ndiana Cen 
on Thursday .  
" I  threw i n  some new kids 
experience and I guess  they w 
experienced en ough," he said. 
"I  underestimated their strength." 
The loss dropp ed the Eastern le 
to 2-5 a s  the Panthers w on just thr" 
the 1 0 matches .  
C l i n t o n  h e ld out Branum 
Torrejon for resting purp oses, he 
and made a few other changes in 
for som e  of his second line -people 
see some action. , 
Becker recorded the only Eastern 
of the mee t  at 4 : 20 of the 1 26 
mat ch, while Rounsavall and 
McCausland added victorie s by dee· 
for the re st of the Panther scoring. 
Eastern will stay on the road as 
travel to Evansville, Ind.  Wednesda 
a d u a l  e n c o unter with Ev 
University. 
